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TEC2NICAL NOTE NO. 211. 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE DESI GN . '" 
By E. E . iNilson. 
The sUbject of this paper is so b road in scope that a large vol-
ume might be devoted to it. At the same ti me development i s so rapid 
that such a volume would be obsolete before it got off the press . 
In a short paper of t his kind it is pos sible simply to sketch in the 
high li ghts of aircraft engine design sho ,Ning t h e development s to 
da te , the possibilities of the future, and the underlying fundamental 
pTinciples. 
It is a truism that th e a ircraft is no better than its power 
p lant. From the b e ginning of manl s efforts to f ly he has needed on-
ly a s1..1.i tab le means of p ropulsion to make m8chani ca l flight po ssi 'ole. 
Once he has succeeded in fl i ght he can continue to fly , only so long 
as he has means of propulsion . 
The history o f a ircraft engine d e s i gn has been concentrated into 
the last t Vfenty years. In order to survey this development, we will 
consider a number of engines, confining ourselves chiefly to Amer ican 
developments and proved types 1711ich have b een or are going into pro-
duetion. The first engi ne to f ly was the Vright 4-cyl inder in line 
30- 35 HP. engine (F ig. 1). Influenced by tendenc y of au tomob ile de-
8i gn, it was water-cooled and. at ~ lb. /HP . as too h eavy. Progress 
in fli ght was temporarily hel d up pending the devel opment of new en-
,;. Lecture before the po s t- graduate s tudents, U. S · Naval Academy, 
Oc tober 22, 1924 . 
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gines. On the s co r e of li ghtness cf construction, attention was cen-
tered on the air-cooled engi ne> of which the Gnome a nd Le Rhone 
(Figs. 2 and 3) , both foreign types, a re ea rly examples. To t hese 
engines> wei ghing about 3t Ib./HP . , may be ascribed the first i mpor-
t a nt progre s s in aircraft. In this type the shaft is fixed and ' t he 
cylinders rotate. 
Certain i nherent difficulties> such as t he f an resistance and 
the gyroscopic effect of t h e rotating c ylinders , led to a return in 
this country t o t h e water-cooled type of which the Curti ss OX> de-
veloping 90 to 100 HP - and weighing about 3.75 - 4. 2 5 Ib./HP. dry> 
is a good exa mple. Thi s engine i s an 8-cylinder 900 Vee (Fi g - 4). 
Close on th'e heels of t h e OX is t he Hi spano-Sui sa a t 150 HP· 
(Fig- 5). , This was a water -cooled 8-cylinder 900 Vee type weighi ng , 
dry, about 3.2 Ib./HP. About this time came the demand for more 
power a nd, with the entry of the United s t a tes i nto t h e World War> 
the Liberty engine pro ject. It was ori gi nally intended to build 
this engine in thr ee types , t he 6-cylinder in li ne , the 8-cylinder 
Vee> and the 12-cylinder Vee. By the time the engine wa s developed, 
however , the necessity for t he sma ller types had disappeared and t he 
Liberty in' its f ina l form i s a 12-cylinder 450 engine developing 
about 400 HP . and weighing at that power about 2 .2 Ib./B . HP. (Fi g . 
6). We see here the steady increase i n power a nd the steady de-
crease in weight per horsepower. The vision which pro mpted the 
Liberty pro gr am, the r apidity with which it vas executed, and the 
suc cess that attended it, af ter some mi nor difficulties at the 
, 
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outset, are outsta nding achievements in a eronautic engineering . 
Engine developmer.t stagnated for a time af t er the clo se of the 
war because of the large number of war time engines on hand. Short-
ly afterward, however, work VIas resumed and the first result is t he 
Curtiss D-12 developing 325 to 400 BP. on a dry weight of 698 lb. 
and weighing , at 400 HP., 1.75 lb./B.BP. dry (Fi g . 7). O~ing to the 
insistent demand for greater power, particularly for torpedo a ir-
• 
plane service, the Wri ght II Til type followed the D-12 and nOVi ex-
ists as a 500 to 600 HP. engine wei ghing, dry, about 1180 lb. which 
at 650 HP. makes it wei gh about 1.8 lb./HP. (Fi g . 8 ). Since t h e 
Liberty is restricted b y it s physical chara cteri s tics to speeds of 
about 1700 R.P. M., it ilJas ne cessa ry to develop the Pa ckard lA-1500 
in the 400-500 HP. class. This engine wei ghs 73 5 lb. dry and at 
440 BP. 1Neighs 1.67 lb./HP. Following the If Til t ype in the h eavy du-
ty field is the Packard 2500 engine which i s just now going through 
its tests. On about 1100 lb. it is developing 800 HP., which makes 
i t wei gh abou t 1.4 lb. IHP. (Fi g. 9) . 
. This outline covers the water-cooled field. Air-cooled devel-
opment has be en much less r apid owing to certain j.nher ent difficul-
ties, but simultaneous with this water-cooled development has b een 
producyd the 9-cylinder Wright-Navy Model IIJII static r adi a l type, 
developing about 200 HP. on a wei ght of about 470 lb . (Fi g . 10). 
This makes the engine we i ght 2.35 lb./HP. or exactly the dry weight 
of the Model E-4 water-cooled of similar power. This emphas izes the 
necessity for comparing engines, not on th e I1dryll or Ilwet" ba. sis, 
I 
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but rather in the condition "ready to fly '! (F ig. 11). On this ba-
s is t he relat i ve ly undeveloped air-coolsd (m~in8 7ei ghs about 3/4 
as much as the very best development of the water-cooled type in 
the same power. In the 400 HP. a ir-cooled fie ld, we are now devel-
oping th e Wr i ght P-l wh ich, at 400 HP., wi ll we i gh about 800 lb. or 
2 I b./HP . ready t o fly, as contrasted wi th the Liberty a t 3 lb. /B.BF. 
"':'ith t he r adia tor a nd cooling system included. The IIJII and liP" mod-
els ar e s t at i c r ad i a l s) i. e., fixed-cylinder e:1g i nes e,S contrast ed 
to t he early radials of the ro tary type. 
SUL~arizing this development and referr i ng to the gr aph (Fi g . 
1) , we see that the re is now a water":'coo led engine in every power 
from 150 t o 800 HP . and an air-cooled engine i n the 200 to 400 HP . 
classes . A 1000 HP . wate r-cooled eng i ne i s to be had for the asking. 
The a ir-cooled f ield v7ill be expand ed a s necessity arises . 
One rray readily a sk why t he need for so many engines, and to 
obtain the an s ;ve r one ['lUst Visuali ze t h e types of a ircra ft noy" i n 
u s e. In general, the Navy requ i res Fi ghting, O'ose rvation, Bombing, 
Scouting , Torpedo and Fatrol airpl anes. The Fi ghte r is a h i gh-
speed job of small r adius of action but hi gh rate of cli mb and hi gh 
ceiling . The Obse rvat ion fo r spotting has medium radiUS , medium 
ceiling and. medium rate of climb. The Bombing , Scouting and To r pe-
do airplanes a re grouped in one type of three-purpose machine. 
These are: slow, heavy dut y jobs, of rela t ively low ceili ng and rate 
of climb but large useful load. The Patrol a irp l a ne takes the fo r m 
of t he l a r ge flyi ng boat, usually multi - motored, capable of consid-
l 
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erab l e r adius of ac ti on over the sea, slow rat e of climb and low 
ceiling . 
The Fi gh t er demands f r om 300 t o 500 BP · and u t i l izes h i gh ro-
tative speeds . The Ob s er va tion ai r p l ane take s fr om 200 to 400 BP . 
and i s a medium duty job . The three- purpos e Bomber- Scout- Torp edo 
a irpl a ne r equ ired from 400 to 800 HP · i n a s ingl e engine . The 
Patrol a irplane requires fro m 800 to 1200 EP. in at l eas t t wo e n-
gi n es. The a ir-cool ed engine is us ef ul part i cula r ly in Fight ers 
and Observat ion a irpl a nes becau s e of i t s smaller vul ne r ab il ity . 
One need only conside r t h e r equi r ements of t h ese cr af t to rea l -
ize t he d emand on the ai r craft engine. The engine must be capable 
of its maxi mum power outpu t fo r l ong periods and yet mu st have t he 
minimum viieight per unit of power. It mu st have t h e maxi mum d epend-
a-oili t y and maxi mum endur ance and a t the s ame t i me t h e mi ni mum ex-
p end i t ure of fuel. Th e engi ne must b e f lexib le and r eadily con-
trolled throu ghout the full r ange of spe ed from idli ng to fu l l 
thro tt le . All t he parts mu st be r eadi ly accessi b le and t he engi ne 
ea sy of maintenance. The engi ne mus t be exc eptionall y f r ee f rom 
vib r a tion . It must be capable of productio n in qua ntity . The 
pa rts mus t be r eadil y inte r cha ngeable. And with a l l t h i s , t h e en-
gi ne mu s t occupy t he minimum vol ume so as t o pr oduc e t he mi n i mu m 
head res i s t anc e and t o ma ke co wl i ng easy . It wil l be no ted that 
• I t h es e r equi reme nt s a r e d i a metr ical ly opposed i n many case s a nd the 
resu lt i s a compr omi se . 
Bef ore going i nt o t h e me t h od of Ob t a i ning t he di ffe r ent r e sul ts 
5 
required. , i t i s of. i nte r est t o de i ine a nU:':.1ber of t e r ,ns conlInon in 
a ero e ngine pa r l ance . 'I'he b r a ke ho r s e:,:-.. o·:,r!e r i s , of cours e, t he pow-
er outpu t o f the e:a.gi ne measur ed on a cLyna momet er. The br2.ke mea n 
e i iecti-J" e p r essur e is der i v ed f r om t he br ake h or sepower and repre-· 
s ents the a' e r age ef fec t i v e p r e ssur e ~7h ic l1 , a :::-» l i ed t o t h e p i s to n 
i n ea.c ll cyl i nci e r, 'i7oul d p rodu ce t he giv en 110 rS8-P01ii e r. It is u sef ul 
as a mea sure of the eff ec t i ver..ess o f a given cyl i nd e r d i spla cement. 
Spe cific fu el co~su.mption is the ':'"e i ght of f u el pe r brake hor s e-
power hour consumed b y t h e engine (Fig . 13) . Tbe vo lumetric effic i-
ency of a n eng i ne i s t he r at io of t he cha r ge d r mvn in to the dis-
p l a ceme nt available fo r cha r f, ing . The compressi on r a tio is the r a tio 
of the clea r a nce vo l urne t o t he tote.l c >~ l inde r volume. Prei gni tion 
is the i gnition in adva n c e of the a llo tted time r e sulting fro m some 
cause outs i de t h e regula r i gnition a ppa l'a tus . Detona tion is a high 
order explos i on r 8sulti n~ i:::-o r.;. p ecu lia r cylinder c ond itions a,nd d e-
pending upon t he kind o f fue l u sed and t he comp r e s s ion ratio. Det-
ona tion readi l y r esul t s j.n h i~h l oca l beE~t ing which gi ves ris e to 
prei gni tion. Ae ~.'I e go a l ong ) it VIi 11 b e se en t hat t he b r ake horse-
power, brake mean ef f ec tiv e l.-n e ssure, and SP ec ific fuel consumption 
are markedly dependent uyon the comp re ssi on r a t iO ','!h ich in turn i s 
limited b y detonation. 
The hear~ c f the ai r p l ane is i ts porye r plant, a nd t h e hea rt of 
the poY"!er p l a nt i s its cy l i nd er. The c ylinder mu st r.1ea sure the mi x-
ture to b e burnee_, rust "bu. I'n that mi xture , rtl"tl St a ct as a gu.id e for 
the pi s ton :vh ich transmit s t he energy to the crankshB,ft, a nd must 
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at the same time transf er a great quantity of heat at a very r apid 
rate t o the cooling medium. In general, the power output per unit 
of volume of a cylinder, and the efficiency incr ease with cyli nd eT 
s i ze. Ai rcraft engine cylinders t ake t wo general forms - the indi-
v idual cylinder (Fig. 14) as exemplified in t he Libert y, a nd the 
bloc k construction (Fig. 15) as emphas i zed in t h e Hispano-Su i za 
and the Curtiss D-12 . 
Of primary interest in the cylinder construction i s the form 
of the combustion chamber. This chamber must maintain the fuel at 
its maximum turbulence to p roduce comple~e combustion. It mu st per -
mit the location of the spark plug in ~uch a p l ace as to reduce the 
tendency to detonate or t o p reigni te. It mu st be devoid of gas 
pockets and hot spots, and must per mit the free entry of the gases 
in order to p roduce a hi gh "lTo lumetric efficiency - It would be int-
eresting to point out the method by which these features are ob-
tained, had we t i me to do so . 
While accompl ishing the above results, a cylinder must be of 
the least po ssible weight. 
lowing automobile practice. 
Early cylinders were of cast iron fol-
The first s tep in r educing wei ght was 
to change from t he ca s t iron water-jacket to a sheet- metal jacket 
welded on. Aluminum Das tried as a sub stitute for cast iron and it 
was found that a steel sleev e had to b e inserted to take t h e piston 
wear. The next move was to build a cyli nd e r with a f orged steel 
s leeve a nd weld the jacke t on . Naturally, the f orging of the head 
and valve sea ts was a difficult one and t he final development use s 
8 
a s teel sleev e clo sed at the top wi t h a water-cooled d iaphr agm to 
t ake the valve sea ts and. hav ing a sheet steel jacket welded on, 
";Ii th an a luminum head to form the intake and exhaust passages. In 
the air-cool ed f ield, the firs t cylinders were s t e el vf ith the fins 
turned on t h em. These were followed b y alu minum cylinders with 
st eel sleeve t o take the Vlear, The finally accepted type is a steel 
cylinder open at the top wj_t h an aluminum he&d. sc rewed on · The 
valve seats are i nserted in t h e aluminum hee,d .s..nd a re mad e of alumi-
nUI:'l bronze "'iDo se coeff i cient of e:·:pans i on i s t heo retically such as 
to prevent the seats becoming loose (Fi g . 16). 
Af t er the cyl i nders, next in importa nce is p i ston design. The 
• p iston transfers the ener gy of the exp losion through the connecting 
roo. to th e c r ankst.a.f t (Figs . 17 2"nd. 1 8) . Since t he ch ief friction 
in the engine i s t hat of the p istons and t he cylinder nalls, this 
fr iction rtI'-.1st be t:ept at 3, mi n i mum . I n o r de r t o r educe the recip-
rocating forces to a r:Ji D.i!TIUE1~ the p istons must be kep t a s li ght as 
po s sible . 3 j_nce a l a r ge c~ual1tity of tte hea t g enera ted :nust b e 
transferred through t he p i ston to the 1:-:al l s , t he p i s ton must 
closely enough and must be of such a IO I'm as t o p enni t of a rapid. 
heat transfer . :.10 st of the heat is tr8_nsfer red through the ri ngs 
but part of it DB 3se s t.hr OUgl1 t h e skirt s and part of it i s clissi-L - ~ 
pat ed to the lu'bri ca t i ng oi 1 u nderneath the p i ston. The p iston and 
rings L'Just oe t ight e-:1ough t o p r event ':lurned ga s es 9assing into the 
crankcase and r.'!'..lst 'be des i gned to prevent too mU.ch oil g etting back 
into t h e combustion cha mber . For this pur pose, i n so me ca ses scrap-
-- --- - - - -----------
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er rings are fitted 7 and t hese force the oil back through holes in 
the piston and into the crankcase. The p iston must be designed to 
give the wrist p in adequate bearing surface and to avo i d its being 
deflected under load. 
The first for m of p iston was the SJ1l.a ll trunk typ e with a rather 
thick head and tapered. skirts. To reduce the piston friction, the 
slipper type, in which rrllch of the ski rt is cut away~ ha s been 
evolved and, in a still later design~ t he piston and bearing sur-· 
faces are sepa rated, there beii1g a separa te crown and slipper (Fig . 
19). Piston rings a re t~e ordinary cast iron snap rings of the 
Ramsbottom typ e ri:ade thin to redu ce friction and peened on t h e un-
dersi de to retain the initial tension. 
Spark plug developme nt in aircraft engi nes involves particular 
a t tent ion t o cooling in order that hi gh compress i on may be utilized 
without danger of prei gnition f ro m a hot plug . Bearings of the 
sleeve type in aero engines consist of bronze shells wi th a t h in 
layer of babbitt on the journal s ieie , or they may be of some special 
metal such as Kelmet. One of the primary requirements is that the 
bearings be stiff in order to avoid d ef.1ection and local high p res-
sures~ This has resulted in the design of steel-backed babbitt 
bearings. Ball bearings and r oller bearings are used for certain 
special purposes . The ball bearings are desirable particularly for 
taking up t he thrust. One dTawbacl~ is that exhaust gases collect i n 
the crankcase and condense out to f orm water which will corrode a 
highly polished ball bearing unless it i s adequately p rotected by 
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o il. I n aero enginefl, then, some roller and ball bear i ngs require 
fo rced feed l ubrication. 
The chief consideration with regard to crankshafts is not only 
that they be strong enough to transmit their loads but a l so st i ff 
enou gh t o stand the torsional vibr a.tions ·;,hich result from f i Ti ng 
impul ses and whip- This limits the l ength of an engine . The crank~ · 
cas e s must be ri g id enough to 3upport the crankshaft and cylinder s 
withou t deflec tion. In modern practice t he beaTin.g s a r e suppo rt ed 
in the u-pper half and the lower balf is s ir.1ply a pan (F i g . 20) . This 
makes it pOfJsible to bui Id the l ower half very li ght . 
"v"ihe Te the cylinders are stagg8 red, as in the OX engine, t 1J?O con-
n ecting rod s ride s i de by s ide on the same cra nk p i n. In o r der t o 
shorten t he crankshaf t, ho il8ver , t h e connecting rods on lat e r en-
gines are p lac ed i n the same p lane . There a re t wo types of rods, the 
forked type and the a rticul a ted type . On the forme r , the one rod is 
fo r ked to receive t he b l ade 8!.1d of the other rod . In the lat tel' , one 
r od becomes the wast er rod and the articu lated rod is s e cu red t o t 1n.is 
by a p i n through a boss on t he bi g end of the master rod . 
Val ves and acc e ssory drives ar e actua ted by gear s driven off the 
crankshaft . Aga in the torsion~l vibrat ions in t h e crankshaft are the 
pri mary cons iderat ions in d esign, s inc e g ea rs , though s trong enough 
to carry the direct load , may not wi thstand the shock loads due to 
• v i bra t i on. Spur gea rs are preferred to beveled gears VTh erever these 
can be c onvenie~tly used , becau se spur gears do not need the adjust-
ment for backlash necessary in the bev eled. gear type. Host aero en-
I 
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gine camshafts a Te of the overhead typ e to reduce wei ght by eliminat-
ing push rods . In t 11e Liberty , tbe camshaf t hous ing Vias a small one 
and mu ch too li ght. I n the D-12 and '1' - 2 we have the l'ugged camshaft 
housing 1iiTbich no t only houses the camshaft but t i es the cylind ers se-
cu rely together, t i ffen ing the ~ibo le engine . 
Valve spri ngs ~~y be of the ordina ry sp ira l typ e, but flat coach 
springs a.nd even r.e ,,'-!:,s of pj p.-(1 ') VI i re springs have "been '.1sed success··· 
ful ly in water-cooled engines and vo lute spri ngs or II wat ch springsll 
are being used in a i T- cooled v7ork. Valve sp rL1gs a re usually in 
!"nul tiple t o per ini t of better cooling, greater rel i abil ity, and. bet--
ter valve actua ting . They must be designed t o p revent fluttering 
at hi gh speed and to pe r mit low initial t ension . 
The valves themse lve s, particula rly t he exhau st va lves lih ich 
are subjected to h i gh tem~e ratures, a r e either mushroom or tulip 
type and must be carefully fo r:ned to permi t a r ap i d t ransfer of b eat 
to the cyli nder ''Valls Cl.nd thus to the coo l ing 1liJater (F i g . 21). They 
mu st also r esist defonrat i on in ord.er to rer::ai:1. ti ght . Special ma-
terials are used a.nd of t hese , that kno'JD as Silchro me is in favor 
at the present time . A~ interesting developffien t in coo ling exhaust 
valves is t hat of the Packarcl l50C in whi ch the exhau s t valve s tem 
is cooled QY c ircul ating the oil (Fi g - 22) . Attemp ts have been 
made to cool the v a lves by the use of liquids which, bo iling at the 
bottom of t h e valve , rise into the stem and a re condensed a nd retu rn 
t o the bo ttom of the valve . ':ihen liql~ids a re useo for this pur po se , 
e xc e ssive pTessu~es are encouLtered i nside the ho l loN va lve stem. 
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This has result ed in the development of the salt-cool ed valve in 
which c er t ain me t all i c sal ts accompliC!h the same pur pose ','iii thout 
rise of p re ssure. 
Lubrication in aircraft engines i s of the full forced feed 
type. A dr y sump is u sed for t he reason that if oil is allowed to 
collect in the sump a nd the engine floWID upside down, flood i ng of 
the cylinders wilJ, re sult. To bring about th i s dry sump condition, 
a gear- driven pump scavenges the sump and a separ ate gear-driven 
supply pump returns the oil from the t ank to the engine . Suitable 
strainers must be fi tted and a l a t e development is an oil Tegu-
l l ator in which the c i r cu l ating wat er and the oil exchange heat 
through a cooler. In this r;:anner, on star ting up , the oil i s rap-
idly war med by t he circulating wate r and is cooled by this wate r 
in nor mal oper a t ion . Lubricating oil is usua lly of t vvo gra.des 
winter and summer. I n general, it i s desired to obta in an oil 
which will flow i n cold weathe r and , once warm, wi ll still hav'e suf-
f icient visco s ity to lubricate p roperly. To date no such oi l has 
been obtained . 
The reqUirements for carburetion of aircraft engines are , that 
t he mi xture fu rni shed wi 11 give the maxinn.l.m 1)0')7er for take- off and 
the maximum econo my in fli ght (F i g . 23) . To accompli sh t h is , a mix-
ture contr ol device under the control of the pilo t is fitt ed . This 
constitutes a lso a control for varying the mi xture p r opo rtiona lity 
as altitude is attained~, Even though carburet i on may be perfect, 
there st ill remains the p roblem of distributing t he mixture to t he 
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cylinders. Since thi s mixture, i n the fo r m of a fog ) must travel 
through passages , these passages mu st be carefully desi gned to di s-
tribute to al l cylinders the same quali ty of mi xture. In gene r al , 
we do not endeavor to deliver a mixture to more t han three cylin-
d ers with the same ca rbureter . On a l 2-cyli nder engi ne , thi 's i n-
volv~s either four single carbure-te rs or t wo dupl ex carbu reters. 
The problem of distribut i on i s a comp l e x one a nd it has not ye t 
been so lved& It i s hop0d , ho wever, tha t rota ry distribution in 
which the mi xture is drawn from t he carbur eter and deli ve red to the 
cylj.nder by mea ns of a h i gh speed fan wi th a small supe rcharging 
effect, w~y re lieve thi s . Rotary dist r~bution mus t be d i ffer enti-
ated fro m supe rcha r g i ng to sea-level conditions at h i gh a ltitudes. 
T ~o gener a l types of i gni tion are in use: ( 1) the battery gen-
erator similar t o that em~p lo yed i n automobiles, and (2) the ma gneto. 
Of these, we p refer the magnet o (Fig. 24) type because of its sim-
plicity and because it is not nece s sary to ca rry a round a lot of 
lead in a storage battery. To date it has not be en possible to 
get the high quali t y of workmanship in this country that magnetos 
require . In heavy duty work where electricity i s required for 
landing li ghts , r unning li ghts , etc., the batte r y- generator system 
will probably be used . At any rate , the i gnition system mu st be as 
rugged and reli able as po ssible. From the standpoint of the kind 
of spark fur nished, there i s nothing to choose so long as the spark 
is strong enou gh to i gnite the mi xture. All aircraft engine igni-
tion i s of the dua.l system, 1. e., two co m-Dlete and indep endent 
units are fu rnish ed. 
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Fuel i s sU~Jplied to t he caroureter by a gr av i ty sys tem whenever 
~ossible. I n other cases, a r re s sure system is used eithe r throu~h 
an engine-driven fuel pump or an a ir-pr essure pur~ . The ai r-~ r es­
sure system is being abandoned because TIhen Bn ai r p l ane crashe s , a 
tank und er pressure burs ts, sp read ing gasoline over the eng- ine , and 
p roduces a fire . To date, no pump has been deve lop ed v!h i ch 'If.'ill 
lift gasoline und er a rcasonable suction l1ei:1u . This ha;:; 1'e8u1 t ed 
in a fl exible dri'le off the engine ~v ith t he r ump loca t ed in a low 
po s i tion . Some trouble has been experienced. in d evelop ing the flex-
ible drive but the IIAround- the- World " fl i ers used it su ccessfully. 
A Navy experiment is the so- called Noble f u el system, vvh ich i s an 
intere st ing hydraulic type an l hi p.:hl y expe ri menta l. An ac tua t or on 
t he engine operates through the fue l suppl y line on a differential 
piston and a spring- actuated pump in the fuel tank. It is a sort · 
of reverse ram-type pump . 
Some means of startin(?; an aircraft engine i s abso l u tel y nece s-
sary . \7ith the small er enp;ines, a hand starter can b e used success-
fully. We do not favor the el ectric type because of it s vre i ght a.nd 
complication. The Navy has lately developed the so - called inertia 
type starter in which, b y turning a crank rap i dly, energy is stored 
in a small flywheel. By a mechanical device the flywh eel is en-
gag ed wi th the crankshaft and the s tored energy i s utilized to turn 
the engine. This is a pparently a ve'ry succe ssful a ccessory. 
As in marine practice , the engine" speed is necessarily hi gh to 
meet the requirements of economy and we i ght. Direct-driven propel-
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lers are, ho~ev er, u neco nomical e xcept in very f a s t ,ships. This has 
resulted ir.. t :: e d evelopr.18nt of reducti on gears. 70 date, the tor-
s i onal vibrati ons i n t he c r ank shaf t have made gearin~ unreliable and 
the additio~l wei ~ht ab sorbs most of the ga in in p ropeller effici-
ency i n 3.11 b".l t v ery heavy duty work . A ne";] gea!'" hav ing a f lexible 
coupling bei';7een t ne ~ear and cra nkshaf t to absorb torsional vibra-
tions , seems to hav e so lved t Le p:r.oblem, hmvev eL, and new engines 
a re being geaT ed fo r heavy du ty. 
As airc r a f t reach h i ghe r altitudes , the decreased a ir dens ity 
re sult s in a f alling off of engine powe:, a nd a co rr esponding reduc-
tion in aircra ft performance . To avo i el thi s , cO i':1p r essor s called 
Ii sup ercharger s !! have be en used to a c er tain extent. These are e i t h-
er driven by e;ear s off the engine shaft or by a ~as turbine in the 
exhaust gas puth . Of t h es e, t h e gear t ype s eems th~ only rel i able 
one. By thi s d ev ice a f an compressor supplies a ir at sea-level 
pre s sure to t h e carbur e~ er a t h i gh a l t i tude s and incr eases the en-
gine p erformance. The engi ne t hen spe eds U l) a t a l t itude and since 
the load on the p ro pe1 l er has b e en reduced b y t h e decr eased ai r den-
si ty , the propelle r run.3 a way . Thi s ha s re su ted in t he develop-
ment of t he var i abl e p i t ch pr op el l er by vTh ich the p ilot ca n control 
the p itch at ''1 il l. Both the sup ercharger a nd the variable p itch 
prope l ler ar e still experimental, however, a nd we a Te counting on 
using t h e supercha r ger i dea mo stly as a means of t mproving the dis-
tribution of f u el to t h e cylinder s . 
I n t he di s cu ssion above , ',7 e hav e mentioned a ir- cooled a nd 
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water-cooled engines , the relative advantage s of wh ich are still 
controversial. The water-cooled engine is at present ~ore h i ghly 
developed than the air- cooled engine and t he operating personnel 
are better acquainted with it than wi th the rather neVI rr:echani sf.1 of 
the static radial . This is an i mportant consj.derat ion in any devel-
opment. It ,takes time to learn how to Iun any engi:-te . T:- e water-
cooled engine 1 s chi ef handicap is wet ght and. -vu.lnerabi li ty of the 
cooling wa ter system. The 2.ir-cooled en o;i ne
' 
s chief handicap is 
supposed to be it s large front~,l area and corresponding head resist-
ance . ~nen, however, one corrpares the drag due to radiators and the 
extra wing a rea to support the greater engi ne weight , this hand icap 
disa9pears. To date, the hi gher cylinder temperatures in a ir- cooled 
enfrines have resulted in lower B. E.E. P . and 10~Ner econo:TIY , and :!'o-
tative speed.s have been limi ted by the connecting rod "bi g endl! 
conditions of the static r adia l. For mi litary pur poses , if air and 
water-cooled engines are equal in every re spect, the vulnerability 
of the water-cooled engine ma kes it inferior part icularly for f i ght-
ing purposes . The development of the t wo engines is, howeve r, pro-
ceeding rapidly and it seems l~ kely that we will find i mportant uses 
for both types . 
In the dr i ve for hi gher power outputs and d ecreased wei ghts, 
resort has been had in a ircraft to numerous special classes of spec-
ial materials . In ~eneral, the pQ1}lJe r output per unit of cylinder 
d isplacement is a function of the compression ratiO . The h i gher 
this ratio the greater the unit of output and likewise the better 
, 
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the economy . There i s a limi t to the a mount of co mpre ssion. How-
ever " this limi t is t h e compress ion a t hich the fuel tends to deto-
na te . Fo r instance , d omes tic aViati0n gasoline ca n be used for 
a compression ratio of about 5 . 3 to 1. Fo r r atios of 6 and 6~ to 1, 
speci a l fuel s a re required. Experiment s have been made Hi th such 
f uels as benzo l and alcohol, and their b l ends with gasoline . Ethyl 
Fluid ha s also been used and tests are a l s o bein~ conducted '.'lith t wo 
special fuels known a s Cyclo Ga s and Stellarine. To date , no entire-
ly sati sfactory fuel has been obta ineci and ser,: ice compr essio n ratios 
are limited to 5 . 3 . 
In the n:at ter of dur abili t y , consider ab l e prog re ss has been made . 
For a long t i me the aver age life of the Liberty engine bet ween over-
hauls wa s consi dered t o be f i f ty flyin g hours. I mp roveme nts . in de-
velopment have increased '~ hi s time by nearly 1 0 0 per cent. I n the 
newer ty~es of engines thi s limit is g rea tly exceeded. The r e are 
two --{ri ght T-·2 enr-:i nes i n a PH-7 wh i ch hav e had ov e r 300 hour s of 
f l y ing without maj or' overha-c, l a nd t"1ey are st i l I i n e xcellent condi-
ti on. 
In t h e IT-atter of dependability , consider abl e p rogre s s i s being 
made . In so far as the enf,ine itself is concerned " the p r oblem is 
fairl y well in hand. It is in the accesso ries that dep end ability 
is lacking . Fuel and water pu mp f a i l ures and i gnition failur es are 
c ommon s ources of troub le. Ever y effort i s bei np.: made to improve 
the dep endability of these i rr.portant auxil i a ries. 
Experimen t s 2re being made Ii th a so- call8d barrel-type engine 
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somewh a t similar in kind to the ~aterbury Tool Gear, and with a cam 
engine in 'l'lhich a cam replaces the crankshaf t. Nearly a 11.l'Jays these 
novel devices have s ome drawback v,-,hich limi ts t he i r application. 
It is necessary, however, to remain open-mind ed and a ssist the p rom-
ising projects and at t he s ame time t o ke ep one ' s fee t on the ground 
and devote our energies to t he steady imp~oveme nt of exi s ting typ es. 
The indications a re t hat existing engines will cont i nue to de-
velop .along the lines of increased ~.P. A. A yea r or tlO may very 
readily see a n engine turni ng a t 3000 R. P . H. a nd geared vvi t h a 2 to 
1 ratio. Engine d€.velopment is a long tedious p roc es s fu l l of cost-
ly mistakes. It is not a nti c i pated that the next five years will 
see any deviation from t h e p r esent s tanda rd types a nd d esi gns. 
We have come to think of t he water-cooled engi ne a s being of 
necessity the in-line or Vee t ype. We a lso conside~ the air-cooled 
engine 'as of nece s sity a radial type. There are, ho vl/ ever, in-line 
a ir-cooled engi nes such as an a ir-cooled Liberty, a r adi al water-
cooled engine sucb as t h e French Salmson. The Li berty and the 
Packard 1500 have been run in a n inverted pos ition with su cc ess . 
As a matter of fact, the power output has been i ncreased sli8ht1y 
by inversion. This has focus ed attention on t he possi bility of a n 
X type engine which is nothing more t han two Vee types opposed to 
one another . In t h i s t ype, i n 4-cyl i nd er banks, a re combined the 
short length of the r adi a l a nd the multip le cranks of the in-line 
engine. This i s a po s sibi lity of the fu ture, especS. a lly in large 
s izes· 
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Ai rcraft eng' ine development ha s been retarded rather than as-
f..isted by automobile cievelopment. Ai rc raft engines have fol loliTed 
conventio nal water-cooled lines . In 1901, Charles M. Manly desi gned 
and built an engine for Professor Langl ey, which i s now in the 
Smithsonian. It was a water-cooled r ad i al which actually developed 
52 .4 R..P . a t 950 R. P . M. for 10 hours, 'and a t t hat low spe ed it has a 
d ry wei ght of 2 . 36 Ib./H?, or better than many modern engi nes (Fi g. 
25 ). Manly had to des i gn and build his own carb~rete r, magneto, 
spark plug, and other accessories, because no su ch thing existed 
then. Starti ng wi til no trad i t ions or conventions, he conce ived a 
r-ationa1 desi gn which i n nany particulars corresponds to ideas we 
have developed after t wenty-th r ee years of trouble and grief. It is 
s tartling after you have . painfully lId.iscovered America ll to find t hat 
Columbus was here in 1432. 
From this br ief summary , it i s appar ent that ai rcraft engine de-
s ign is in a fluid state . The big idea of yesterda y proves to be a 
dud today and the visionary solution of t oday is relegated t o the 
scrap heap tomorrow . Behind it all, however, is pl ain cornmon sense 
and broad ser vice exper-ience. We need less of invention and more of 
design. 
In general, beauty and effic i ency are synonYnL0Us . Afte r all the 
experiments have been n:ade, the final r esul t is a thing of beauty. 
Any really succe ssful engine p r ove s to b e of p lea s ing for m. In the 
last analysis, all Jesi gn ':'Jork can be summed up in the questi on -
How does it look? If it looks all r i ght to the experienced eye, it 
'\ 
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will probably be all ri ght and vice versa. As an example of the 
pleasing fo r m a finished product takes, we have the latest water-
cooled engine, the Packard l A-2500 (Fi S ' 26), and the late st air-
cooled engine, the Wri ght P- l (Fi g . 37). These are things of beauty. 
It is our sincere hope that, to the serv ice a t lar ge, they may prove 
to be joys forever. 
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